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:from the Allowance of 'his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efiefls, are not
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffiouers
(hall appoint, but give Notice to Meflrs. Palmer, Tomlin-
fons, and Thornfon, CopthaM-Court, Throgmorton-Street.

Hereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued again ft Thomas Roberts, of the Strand, in

the County of Middlefex, SHverfmith and Jeweller, and he
Leirig declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender
himfelf to the Commiffipners in the faid Commiffion named,
or the major Part of them, on the loth and 24th of Auguft
inftant, and on the I4th Day of September next, at Eleven
•of the Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall,
London; and make a full Difccvery and Difclofure of Ins
Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
•ting to. diufe AfTignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid
Bankrupt, is required to' finifh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to afTent to or dilFent from the Allowance of
•his Certificate. All Pe'rfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that.lja.ve any of his EfTefts, are hot to pay or deliver
the fame but to whom Coinmiflioners fhall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr, J. Searle, Fetter-Lane, Fleet-Street.

W Hereas a Commiffidn of Bankrupt is awarded and
i l fued forth againU Jefeph Greaves, of Glocefter-

Buildings, in the County of Surrey, 'Infurance-Broker, and
he being declared ,a Bankrupt is hereby ^required to furren-
•der himielf to. the Commiffiene^rs in^ the- fa id Commiffion
•named, or tlie'major P:\rt o[ thfcm, on th? I3th of Auguft
infant, at Twelve a.t Noan, ,on the -17th-Day of the fame
Month, at Ope of the Clock.-in ,the Afternoon,* and on
the i^th Day ??f September next, at Twelve of the'C.pck
at 'Noon on;;cach Day,'at puildhull, London, and make a
full'j&fcovqcy'aiid Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects; wlien
aqd -where, the .Creditors are :to come prepared to prove
their- Debts', and at .'.the Second Sitting to chule Aflignees,
andl&t the Lai} Sitting the iaijl 'Bankrupt is required to finifh
"his Examination,, and the Creditors; arc to aflent to or difleiu
•from-the AUowa.nce of his Certificate. All Pcrfon-s indebted
to,?/)£ laid .B'apl<r'upt,..oi 'that have any of, his £fle£ts, are
iioirlfp,pay or'deliver thu' fame but to whom the Commif-
•fiojipis (ball appoint, but give Notice lo Mr. Farlow,
Uouyerie-Suec.t, fleet-Street.
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W Heresw a Gomtnirfiqn ,of Bankrupt is awarded and,
t'iUue.d. forth agaiiVft, ^.illiam Bilby, of Hai>trStreet,

3Ioo m'lb.ury, i'n. the County.,of Micdleiex,,,Builder, Car-
penter, Dealer and Chapman^ aod he being declared a
Barikrupt-Js Jiercby Required f» furrender himfelf to the
Cqmmiffibners in the/aid Commiffion named, or the major
Rart-01 them, on the^31)1 ot Aiiguft inftan.t, at Twelve at
.Noon, oil the I7 th .of the fame Month, at One of the
Clofck. in the .Afternoon, . and on'.t'Jic. 141)1 of September
next* at Twelve,of th,e. Clock at No'pn, at Guildhall, Lon-.
don, and make-a tufi.pifcovery and Difclofiire of his Eftate
a'nd'EfFects;- when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
.pared-toR&ovfi their Debts, ai}d at the Second Sitting to chuft
Aflig'nees, and at the .Laft Sitting'the fa id 'Bankrupt is re-
quired to finilh his .Exa.minat.ioq, and the Creditors arc to '
aflent to or difient from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All Perfons indebted to the" faid Bankrupt', or that .have
any of his Ed'efts, are not. ,to pay or deliver.the fame but "
to whom the Commiflioiicrs n,»all appoint, but give Notice
to Mr. Lee, Solicitor, THree:Crov.'n-Court, Southwark.
'T'TTHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt : is awarded and
W j.Tusd forth againft Charles Fifher Bell and Richard

Fifher Bell, late .of Oxford-Street, 'in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Linen-Drapersi Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to.
furrender themielves. to the Commiffioners in the faid'
CommifTion -named, or the major Pan of them, on the.6th

,and I7th of Auguit in-ftant, and on tiie'i4th of September,
next, at Twelve at Noon on eacli of-,tlie faid Days, at
Guildhall, London, and make1 a full Difcovery and DS1--

. clofure of their Eftate and E"riet"ts; ^when arid .where the'
Creditors are to come, prepared to prove their Debts, and at •

•the'Second Sitting to choofe Anlgntes, and at the Lad Sit-'
ting the .faid Bankrupts are required^ to finifii their Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are t&'a'flenl to or" diflent from the
Allowance' 'of their CertUicate. . All. P. erfons ihclebteiJ to-

the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of their; EfTeifrs-, a'tr
not to pay or deliver the fame b.ut to whom the Commit
fioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. N.ind, Solicitor,
Throgmorton-Street. .

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifiiied forth agflinft-Geprge Matters, late of Vauxha'll,

in fth.e Count/y of Sqrrey/, Malfter, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-
render himfelf to the CommifTioncrs in the faid Commiflioli
named, or the major Part,of them, on the loth and I7tli
Days of Auguft inilant, and on the I4th of September
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the
faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dif-
covery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at
the Lad fitting the faid Bankrupt is required to fmifh his
Examination, and the Creditors are to aitent to or difTent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in-
debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the
CommifTioners (hall appoint, but give .Notice to MefTVs,
Field and Sheargold, Cliffbrd's-Inn.

WHereas a Comrniflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iiTued againft Daniel Miles, of Sduthampton-Row,1

'Bloomlbuiy, in the County of Middlefex, Fancy Trimming.
Maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to furrender hi'mfelf to the Commiffioner* in the fuid Com-'
miffion named, 01 ;lie.major Part of them, on the loth and.
17th of Auguft inftant, and on the I4th of, September next,
at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at GuildliuU, London,
and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of his Eftate and
iilfells; when and where theCteditors are to come prepared
•o piove their Dubts, and at the Second Sitting to chute Aflig-
nees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required
to finilh his .Examination,' and the Creditors are to affent to

• j r diHent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-.
(i>nj> indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Elfefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame bait to
whom the CommifTioners l l ia l l appoint, but give Notice to
Mr. James Smith, Solicitor, 44, Tokenhoufe.yard, Lplhbury,
or to Mr. Saffery, Fen-Office, Temple. . , •

I"1 H E Commidioners in a C6rhmin7on of Bankrupt
awarded and iffued forth againfl Horatio 'Smith,

Henry Chel'mer,1 and John Down, of ©teat ~'Wihehefter-
Street, in the City of London, Merchants and-Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet'on the'6th of Align ft
inftantj at Twelve at Noon, at GuHiJhal^iLowdon, in order
to receive the Proof of a Debt under the'laid CorrimilTion.

T H E ComnjifTioners in a Renewed Commiffion of
Bankrupt awarded and iiTued again ft George Smith

and John Curre^-late of Chepftow, ia the County of Mon-
mouth, Bankers .and Partners,- intend to meet on the zjlh
Day'of Auguft inftant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, to proceed to the Choice of a new Alfignee or
AfTignees of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bank-
rupt t ; when and where the Joint Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, and, with thofe who have already proved
their Debts, vote in fuch Choice accordingly.
r"B""l;H £ CommifTioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
J[ awarded and iflued forth again'ft William .Hobman

and Chriftopher Hobmari, of Grove-Street, Deptford, in the
County of'Kent, Cow-Keepers, Market-Gardeners, Dealers
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the JOth of Auguft in«
ftnnt, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the »3d of July laft,)-
in order to take the Laft Examination of the faid Bank-
rupts; when and where they are required'to fcrrender them-
felves, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of their Eftate
and Effects, and finifh their Examination; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their'Debts, are'to come pre-
paicd'to prove the fanje, and, with thofe who have already-
proved their Debts, aflent'• to or dillentfrom the Allowance
of their Certificate.

HE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
'.awarded and ifTiied forth againft Robert Keyes, late

of Skinner-Street,in the City" of London, Victualler, Dealer
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